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(SEMND AMENDMEND BILL, 2OI8

BI]L
furlher to anend .he Kercta Co-operatiyc Societies Act, t969.

Preamble.-vl,irB .B^s, it is €xpedient firrthcr to ametrd thc Kcrrla
Cg-operativc Soci€tics Act, 1969 (21 of 1969) for tte purp$es hereiBafrcr
appeanng;
BE it cMctcd in

ltc Sfit-rhdrYaarof

thc Republic

'

of bdia .3 followi:-

L Shon ile a .l corfime cement.-(|, Thit Act may
Cc{p€mtive Soci€ti€s (S€condAmendmed)Act, 2018.

b.

called the Kerala

(2) SectioD 2 aod claNe (i) ofseation 3 EhsI bc dccmed io bsve come ialo
force on 5th dsy ofJult 2018 ad claBe (ii) of section 3 lhdl b€ deemed to hwG
co6c inio forc. oa 5dr day of Octobcr, 201 8.

,

2. Anehdnert of Se.tior 2.- Ia s€crioa2, oflbc Kcmls Cooparstive Societi€q
Act, 1969 (21 of 1969) (trercinaR€r l€ferl€d lo th. priDcipal Act), after claurc (od),
thc followirg clouse shall br iDsqied, namely:-

''(oe) "Primsry Tourisn Co-operitive Sorieq/'n€aDs r society hnviq itg
ad tle principal object of which ir to prodole!

area ofopcratioo confned to a toluk

orgtDisc aod a$ht tourum aclivides:

hovidad th!t, thosc societico in existence otr the 5th day bf July, 2018 haviry
,norE thrn on€ laluk 6s its sres ofoperatiolr shall rertricl 8lllch ar€a ofopefraiolr to the
aluk whcre thc hcadquartcn ofthe socioty is sitDatcd, \ ,idrin . period ofsix oonths

froG that droe.".
3.

Anendnent ofsccaion 28.- In s€ction

28

offte prhcipel Act

(i) eftlr sub-scctioa (lD), the following

-

sub-€€ctioa Ehall be

iftcrtcd,

nmely:'(lDA) Notwirhstanding uythina conlridcd in thtu Act or in any
judgm€o! d€ctle or ord.tr of atry Court, th€ &Sistralion of sny Primary Tourism
Co-opentive Sosiety $.ilhoot bifincstio{ ofar€a, assct3 add liabilitiaa of t}e society
l4E4/20rE.

ead the-consritulion

ofthe Comitine€ pursuaDt ro any such regilFation withour
fte Registrat shrill appoinr a Sp€cial Omcer for

sucrr orturcation sball be void a-od
each ofsuch societies .',i

(ii) afler sub-sectiotr (U), tlrc folowirg

sub_.section sh6ll b€ adde4

namely:_

"(lK) Norwitlranding

anything c4nt bed in rhis Act or Rules made
ttereundcrorB'€-laws. in a Regio@l MiU( producers Uoiotr
havingjurisdictiotr o!€r
more than otr€ rcvenue district, the members ofthc Committee
reprcsenting each
rcvenue district shall be el€ctcd try the member societiee
ofthat panicular rc:veoue
district irself from aeong thems€lvas..' .
Rep?il Md s@ing.-Ttrc Keralaco-op€rarive Societier (Secnd
AmeddrDcor)
20t8) and lhe Keral, Co_operative Sociedes (Tbid
Amendrnent) OrdiDarce,2018 (51 of 2018) arc her€byrepealed.
4.

^ ..
uronatrcc,
2018 (46

of

Notwithst$dillg such r€pcd atr),thiog done or dcened to have
bcetr alotre or
any action takeo or deened to havc becd tak€n undcr
the principal Act as aEended
by the said friD.nce3 shal b€ decm€d to ba!€ been
done or taken undcr tle pridcipal
Act

as

amendei by this AcL

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS
Thc

Primary Towism Co-opcrativc Societies s,idrh the Srate
arc frrnctioning
wrrhout any limitatior of its area ofop€ration
or dcfilrite oeiects. Certain societies ari
r€gist t€d with itr arca ofop€mtiotr i{ more tlnn
one revenue district 6rd cven the
€nlire State. Some others 6re regi.st€rcd with its area
ot operatioo
o".. a

.

village or raM. The apcx body is haviry its
"prcua
arca of operation all over
the Sratc,
r nrs sttualon is aSaitrIlt the object ard
sFucnu! of rhe Kemla

Acl

1969 (21 of 1969). Fulthcr Govemrnent i.rcn rq

Co_op€rative Socierica
in ihe tourism field of

6 ;o1.]4e!"

the Statc-tbrough th€ co-opcmtiv€ s€.tot so €s ro promote
mter-state anal global
touriem. Hc.rce th€covemmedin0endstos!€6siinethearerofoperationofpimary

Towism Co-opcmrive Socieries and il! objecCs, by
incolporatiag tbe definirior of
rrunary rounsm Co-operatrye Societies in s€ation 2 of Oc
Kerala Co-op€rative
Societies Acr, 1969 (2 |

oft969).

. 2..As thelegislativeAsscmblywas rot |rr sessron and the soidproposal had
io be givd clfect to inhcdistely, the Kcrala Co-operative
Societies'(SecJ
Aniendrncno Ordinance. 2018 was promutgaocd by the
covemor of Kerata on 5th
cratte Extraordinary No. | 806 dated

d.ry or July, 2018 sDdpublishcd iD rhe Kelala

5th Julr 20l8 as OdiranccNo. 38

of

2O18.

3
3.

not be

A Bill to rEplace fte

induc€d

of thc Sta& Lagislature could
Itgishtive As€rrbly of thr Stlte of Kcrala

said ordinance by aa Act

in, atrd psssod by the

during its s€ssion which conoenccd on ihe 30th Au8u3t, 2018 and €nded on thc
samc d!y. Itr ord€r to k€ep alivc thc provisions of tha said Odinance, the Kerala
Co-operatirr Societies (Second Ancndmcot) Ordioarce, 2Ol8 wa! prooulgated by

Govcmorof Kcrala o! l2th day ofs€ptenber, 2018 adpubtished in thc Kcrala,
Gr"iteErtratrdintryllo. 2310da&dl2rhsephb€4 2018ac Ordin nccNo.45 of 2018.
the

4. Itr Kemla, Milk Co-operative Socictics fuoction .3 a rbre€ tir€ organisatiotr.
The Primary Societi6, which ar€ at the grass root lev€I, thrEe Regional Co-opemtiv€

Milk Producen Union

at the

middlc lcvcl atrd thcse tbJle rcgional unions constitrte

thr Apcx Society ie. K€mla Co-opcrative Milk Ma*€tiry Fed€ratiod (MILMA) at
State

lev.l.

5. The coveming Body ofdrc Apex Society is el€cted by lhc mcmbcts ofthe
goveriddg body ofthr€c regional unions. Tlie voten lists ofrh€ Regional Uniods arc
preparcd by ltrcluding aI thc member societies of(he disrricrs coning urder that

Region. lt will be more accepiable if the representstives ofeach distdct is €lectcd
'exclusivelybyttcmembenofdntdbtrict,sollarthevoterswillbeabletoidentify
thc csndidrtes !o whom rbey cast their vorcs.
6. At pr€setrt meEbers cl..tcd froo difiereot elecroml coucBc are included i.n
thc 8or€mirg body of rhe Region6l union. Thic fr{ncr of election necds to bc
c.hanged ard a uniform mloner ofel€ction is ro be iqrlemcn&d in thc thcc rrgioml

urio[r. The Govcrnment

have appointed a committee to snrdy about the thfe€ tier

systam in Milk Produccrs Co-opcrativc s€ctor. One

of

the recommendation3

of

ttre

i. that 'Urc clcction ofrepresedtativcs ofcsch district shall be donc by
its.lf thu! making it tnrly d€mocratic". For
implementing lhe r€coDmetr&tion, an amendment in the Kcrala Co-opcr.tivc
CoDmittee

the m€mbeE of that particular dbtrict
Societics Act, 1969 is r€quired

A! the Irgislativo A*s€nbly of the State of Kemla was trot in s$sion and
rhc said proposals had to b€ givea eff€ct idmcdiatcly, thc Kcrala Co-oporatiw
Societies CftirdAmeod$ent) Ordinancq 2018 was promulg.t d ty &ccovemorof
Kerdla c'n Slhoctob€r, 2018 andthe samew.spublish€d asdina&eNo. 5l of 2018
in lle KemlaGazeseExtssorditrfi'/No. 2505drEdonthesft dayof Ociot€r, 2018.
7.

4
8. T|e Bill intcnded to rcplacc tb€ Kcrala Co-opcrative Societics (Scqond
amcddidcnt) OrdinaDce (46 of 2018) snd the Kerala Co-op€rative Societies
(Ihird alrlcndlaetrt) Ordifllrc€ (5 I of2018) by an Act ofthe State lrgislaiu€.

'

FINANCIAL MEMORANDIIM

The Bill if eooed mdhoughtinto op€ratioAltould not invoh€ ary ad.{itior8l
erpcddibrc from lhc Consolidatcd Fuod of lhe Slate.

KADAKAMPALLY SURENDR.AN.
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EXTRACT FROM TIIE RELEVA].IT PORIION OF TIIB

@oPERArrl'E SOCIEnES ACr, (2l oF

2.

Defnitions.-ln&is

Ac^, unle€s lh€

1969)

context oth.rwiac

r€qut€8'-

J*
(od) "Prinary Co-opcratirc Sociev'mcatrs

ra.
a

sooioty

havi4 iurisdiction

guch revecuc
ovor s r€r,rctruc district as a wholg ot ovcr aoy sDccifcd area withia
Sooieties
ss il8
disfict ad havins iodividual or idividuab sad oth.r Co_op€rativc

dcob(e

Aryhlnenr of Comttlls€.- (l) The gcncral body of a soci4y shall
constitute a coNnittee, for. p.riod of 6ve yeaB' in sccorda6c wilb the byelres
ad dtrust thc maDagemetrt ofth€ afrbirs oflbp society to such oomnitlcc:
28.

itr
0D) Non itbrhnding anythitrg cotrtlin d i! thi! Act or anyjud8mclrr,
AgricultualCo_o'p€iativc
Pdnary
oflny
d.crcc oro,rd€r ofuy Corut thc rcgilErtioa
li'bilitis of
ad
ofare,'
lslots
ftc
bifrfcsliotr
sd Rurll Dcvrlopta€ot Bttrk without
to
lnv
sulh
Committce
Pursuant
rtc rociety atrd tLo constiurtiotr of thc
1S!6!1!0!
withoutruchbifunitiotlsbn b€ void ond lhc Registr6r shal 4poi$ Special Offiocr
for each of such societrs which wcic rEgistltd wilhout bifrIcstiotr of|rra a$cue
alrd

lirbilities.

U) Notwid$tanding anytling contained in thc b)€-laws oflhe sooicty'
ca$al vacaocy of a! clccted n€dbs ofltc codsilee stl,ll bc fillcd up by nominatio!
of thc board
by tto Cmitee out ofec a;sc clais ofm€obcrs, if thet€rm of offi'€
(

is l€ss tbro

hafof

its original

lcrn.

